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ABSTRACT
Purpose : This study examines the impact of climatic change on food-grain production and yield using statewise panel data during 1977-2014 in fifteen Indian states. Accordingly, it estimates the projected food-grain
production and yield by the years of 2040, 2040, 2060, 2080 and 2100. Finally, it provides the effective practical
and effective policy suggestions to reduce the climate change impact on food-grain farming based on existing
studies.
Research Method : Regression coefficients of food-grain production and yield with climatic and non-climatic factors
are estimated using Cobb-Douglas production function model. Marginal impact analysis method is used to examine
the projected food-grain production and yield.
Findings : Empirical results infer that most climatic factors have a negative impact on food-grain production
and yield in different weather seasons. Projected results are suggested that food-grain production is expected
to be declined by 5.25%, 6.64%, 8.03% and 9.57% by 2040, 2060, 2080 and 2100 respectively. Food-grain
yield is likely to be decreased by 1.05%, 1.96%, 2.87% and 5.07% by the aforesaid years.
Research Limitations : This study could not capture impact of inter-states disparities in socio-economic
condition of farmers, geographical conditions, agriculture policies and public spending on agriculture
and rural development on food-grain production and yield. It also could not include factors such as solar
radiation, sun intensity, wind speed and heat wave in empirical investigation.
Originality/ Value : It compiles state-wise panel of food-grain production and yield as dependent variables,
and climatic variables and non-climatic factors as explanatory variables during 1977-2014. It examines the
projected food-grain production and yield.

Keywords: Climatic and non-climatic factors; Cobb-Douglas production function model; Food Security;
Food-grain production and yield; India; Marginal impact analysis technique

INTRODUCTION
Climate change is not a new phenomenon in the
world and it has been changing since ancient era.
Climatic factors have a significant contribution
to maintain the agricultural production activities
(Quiggin and Horowitz, 2003; Eid et al., 2006;
Cabas et al., 2009; Imran et al., 2019; Jyoti
and Singh, 2020). It is evident that climate is a
significant driver for production and yields of
crops in a geographical region (Adams et al.,
1998; Smit and Skinner, 2002; Chen et al., 2004;
Falco et al., 2011; Amin et al., 2015; Herath
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and Thirumarpan, 2017; Panda et al., 2019).
Agriculture is one sector which directly depend
upon climate change (Toby et al., 1992; Zhai
et al., 2009; Basak et al., 2010). Crop choice
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and selection of a specific crop for cultivation
depend upon the climatic condition. Climate
change, therefore, provides the incentive for
farmers to select a particular crop for cultivation.
Furthermore, different climatic conditions have a
vital contribution to increase the crop growth in
various phases during sowing to harvesting time
of it. For example, wheat crop requires moderate
temperature and precipitation during sowing time
and it needs moderate maximum temperature
and normal rainfall during growth of flowering
of this crop. While, wheat crop requires high
maximum and minimum temperature without
rainfall during harvesting time of it (Panda et al.,
2019). Other crops such as rice, sorghum, maize,
and others require different climatic conditions in
various phases of crop growth to get a better yield.
Change in rainfall pattern, increase in maximum
and minimum temperature, relative humidity,
solar radiation, and other weather factors have a
significant impact on production and yield (Amin
et al., 2015). Also, high fluctuation in temperature
and precipitation have a negative impact on
hydrological processes, water resources, water
demand, livestock production and agricultural
production (Adams et al., 1998; Abeysingha et
al., 2016).
Large segments of society are engaged in
agriculture sector for their livelihood in larger
agrarian economies. Thus, employment and
income of the farmers decrease due to decline in
agricultural production (Akintunde et al., 2013;
Kumar et al., 2016). Climate change, therefore,
has a negative impact on livelihood security of
the farming community (Jyoti and Singh, 2020).
Food prices are expected to increase as decline
in food-grain production due to climate change.
Economic capacity of people to acquire foodgrain product will decline as food prices increase.
Consequently, food security of people will be
in risk due to climate change. Furthermore,
there are several crops like sugarcane, cotton,
sesame, and other oilseed crops provide the
raw material to the agro-industries. Hence,
production scale of agri-based industries will
decline due to low production of cash crops.
Accordingly, jobs for industrial workers and
government revenue also decrease due to decline
in industrial production. However, the impact of

climate change on agriculture production will
be varied across economies due to diversity in
geographical location (Zhai et al., 2009; Amin et
al., 2015). As developed economies are located
at a higher latitude than developing economies
(Zhai et al., 2009), climate change impact on
crop production will be positive in developed
countries (Mendelsohn et al., 2006).
In India, agriculture sector plays a significant role
to meet the food demand of people, and provides
employment to agricultural and industrial labours
at greater scale (Birthal et al., 2014). It provides
raw material to sugar, cotton and oil processing
industries. Arable land is decreasing due to
industrialization, urbanization and population
growth and use of arable land for commercial
activities. In addition, the food security, farmer’s
livelihood security and income, human health,
employment opportunities, rural development,
trade and agri-based industries are likely to be
in an alarming position due to climate change in
near future (Kumar et al., 2016; Kumar et al.,
2017; Singh et al., 2017; Jyoti and Singh, 2020).
In India, several studies have assessed the impact
of climatic change on the agricultural production
system in various aspects. 1st groups of researchers
have examined the impact of climate change
on agriculture productivity (monetary value)
(Kumar et al., 2016). 2nd group of researchers
have estimated the impact of climatic and nonclimatic factors on agriculture productivity
(monetary value) of Rabi and Kharif crops
(Kumar et al., 2014; Birthal et al., 2014; Kumar
et al., 2015; Yadav et al., 2015). 3rd groups of
research have assessed the climate change impact
of yield and production of individual crop (Attri
and Rathore, 2003; Jha and Tripathi, 2011; Panda
et al., 2012; Singh et al., 2016; Guntukula, 2019;
Jyoti and Singh, 2020). 4th group of studies have
examined the expected yield of individual cash
and food-grain crop in different climate change
sceneries (Auffhammer et al., 2011; Mondal
et al., 2014; Mondal et al., 2015; Singh et al.,
2017; Singh and Sharma, 2018; Singh and Jyoti,
2019). 5th group of the studies have evaluated
the climate change impact on agriculture GDP
(Alam, 2013). 6th group of studies have focused
on climate change impact on food security and
sustainable livelihood security (Kumar et al.,
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2017; Singh and Issac, 2018). 7th group of studies
have examined the impact of climatic factors on
human health (Singh and Singh, 2020).
The empirical results of above-mentioned
studies have concluded that the production and
yield (quantity) of food-grain and cash crops,
agricultural productivity (monetary term),
agriculture GDP and human health are expected
to be affected due to climate change in India. It
is also expected that impact of climate change
on agriculture sector would be higher in India
(Imran et al., 2019). Hence, numerous studies
have claimed that climate change has brought
several negative returns for agricultural sector,
socio-economic activities and livelihood security
of farming community in India. Further, in India,
a large number of studies have assessed the
impact of climatic and non-climatic factors on
productivity, production and area of food-grain
and cash crops using different methods. However,
limited studies could estimate the climate change
on food-grain production and yield in different
climate change scenarios in India. Also, earlier
studies could not estimate the prediction of foodgrain production and yield in different climate
change scenarios in India. Therefore, there is an
urgency to get more understanding on climate
change impact on food-grain production and
yield in India. Due to above-mentioned research
gap, the present study is proposed to address the
following research questions:
• What may be the expected food-grain
production and yield in different climate
change scenarios in India?
• What types of climate policy actions may
be effective to mitigate the adverse effect
of climate change on food-grain farming in
India?
The present study achieved following objectives:
• To assess the climate change impact on foodgrain production and yield in selected 15
Indian states using Cobb-Douglas production
function approach.
• To estimate the projected food-grain
production and yield in different climate
change scenarios i.e. 2040, 2040, 2060, 2080
and 2100 in India.
110

• To provide the effective practical policy
suggestions to mitigate the climate change
impact on food-grain farming based on
existing studies.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Description of Study Area and Data Sources
This study includes state-wise panel data of foodgain production and yield, cropped area under
food-grain crops, gross sown area, irrigated
area, fertilizer consumption, maximum and
minimum temperature, rainfall and precipitation
during 1977-2014. Following 15 Indian states
are considered in this study: Andhra Pradesh,
Assam, Bihar, Gujarat, Haryana, Karnataka,
Kerala, Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra, Odisha,
Punjab, Rajasthan, Tamil Nadu, Uttar Pradesh,
and West Bengal. Most data are derived from
Centre Monitoring Indian Economy (CMIE).
Number of rural literate population is collected
from different publications of Census (GoI).
Daily-wise data on maximum temperature and
temperature, rainfall and precipitation are taken
from the Indian Meteorological Department
(GoI); Indian Institute of Tropical Meteorology
and Geographic Information System Online
Software. These data were available at district
level, therefore, mean values of climatic factors
for all districts in a state are used as state-level.
Interpolation and extrapolation techniques
are used to complete the time series for those
variables (e.g. rural literate population) that
do not have values (Kumar and Sharma, 2014;
Kumar et al., 2016; Kumar et al., 2017; Singh
and Sharma, 2018; Singh and Jyoti, 2019).

Explanation of Dependent and Intendent
Variables
Food-grain production (gross production of
cereal and pulses crops) and food-grain yield
(i.e. food-grain production that is divided by
cropped area under cereal and pulses crops) are
used as dependent variables. Similar factors
as dependent variables are used by Kumar and
Sharma (2014); Kumar et al. (2017); Singh
and Sharma (2018); Jyoti and Singh (2020).
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Cropped area under food-grain crops, ratio of
gross irrigated area with gross sown area, ratio
of rural literate population with gross sown area
and fertilizer consumption per hectare land are
used as an explanatory variable (Kumar and
Sharma, 2014; Birthal et al., 2014; Kumar et
al., 2016; Singh et al., 2017; Olanrewaju et al.,
2017; Singh and Sharma, 2018). Mean values of
maximum and minimum temperature, rainfall
and precipitation during summer season (March
to June), rainy season (June to October) and
winter season (November to February) are used
as a climatic factor. Coefficient variation in dailywise climatic factors are also used to measure
their impact on food-grain production and yield
(Cabas et al., 2009; Kumar et al., 2015; Singh et
al., 2019). Coefficient variation in climatic factor
is estimated as:

in this approach. This approach, therefore, is used
to assess the impact of climatic and non-climatic
factors on food-grain production and yield in
India. This method assumes that climatic and
non-climatic factors are the inputs of food-grain
production and yield. The relationship of foodgrain production with climatic and non-climatic
factors is used as:

log (tfp)st =α0 +α1 log (fgca)st +α2 log (riagsa)st +α3
log (lprigsa)st +α4 log (fcph)st +α5 log (amaxtss)st
+α6 log (amaxtrs)st +α7 log (amaxtws)st +α8 log
(cvdmaxt)st +α9 log (amintss)st +α10 log (amintrs)
+α11 log (amintws)st +α12 log (cvdmint)st +α13 log
st
(apcpss)st +α14 log (apcprs)st +α15 log (apcpws)
+α16 log (cvdpcp)st +α17 log (arfss)st +α18 log
st
(arfrs)st +α19 log (arfws)st +α20 log (cvdrf)st + ηst
(2)

CV = (ϭ/μ)×100

(1)

Here, CV is coefficient variation, ϭ is standard
deviation and μ is mean value of a specific
climatic factor in 365 days in equation (1).

Formulation of Empirical Models
Scientific research community have used
various methods such as production function
model, Ricardian cross-sectional model, Crop
simulation model, Future agricultural resources
model, Agro-ecological zone model or Agroeconomic zone model, and Computable general
equilibrium model to estimate the climate change
impact on crop yield, agricultural productivity,
agricultural GDP and other sectors using
primary and secondary data in different countries
(Mendelsohn et al., 1994; Darwin, 1999;
Quiggin and Horowitz, 2003; Eid et al., 2006;
Zhai et al., 2009; Kumar and Sharma, 2014;
Singh et al., 2017). Cobb-Douglas production
function approach produce the better regression
coefficient of explanatory variables in magnitude
in agriculture production analysis (Chen et al.,
2004; Kumar et al., 2014; Kumar et al., 2016;
Kumar et al., 2017; Singh et al., 2017; Jyoti and
Singh, 2020). Also, clarification of regression
coefficients of explanatory variable is very easy

Here, tfp is food-grain production; fgca is
cropped area under food-grain crops; riagsa is
ratio of gross irrigated area with gross sown area;
lprigsa is ratio of rural literate population with
gross sown area; fcph is fertilizer consumption
per hectare; amaxtss, amaxtrs and amaxtws are
the average maximum temperature summer,
rainy and winter seasons respectively; cvdmaxt
is coefficient variation in daily-wise maximum
temperature, amintss, amintrs and amintws
are average minimum temperature in summer,
rainy and winter seasons respectively, cvdmint:
Coefficient variation in daily-wise minimum
temperature; apcpss, apcprs and apcpws are
average precipitation in summer, rainy and
winter seasons respectively; cvdpcp is coefficient
variation in daily-wise precipitation, arfss,
arfrs and arfws are average rainfall in summer,
rainy and winter seasons respectively; cvdrf is
coefficient variation in daily-wise rainfall, α0 is
constant coefficient; log is the natural logarithm
of corresponding variables; α1 … α20 are the
regression coefficients of associated explanatory
variables; ηst is the error term; s is cross-sectional
state and t is time period in equation (2). The
description of dependent and independent
variables is presented in Table 01.
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Table 01:

Summary of dependent and independent variables
Symbol

Variables

Units

fgp
fgy
fgca
riagsa
lprigsa
fcph
amaxtss
amaxtrs
amaxtws
cvdmaxt
amintss
amintrs
amintws
cvdmint
apcpss
apcprs
apcpws
cvdpcp
arfss
arfrs
arfws
cvdrf

Food-grain production
Food-grain yield
Cropped area under food-grain crops
Ratio of gross irrigated area with gross sown area
Ratio of rural literate population with gross sown area
Fertilizer consumption per hectare
Average maximum temperature in summer season
Average maximum temperature in rainy season
Average maximum temperature in winter season
Coefficient variation in daily-wise maximum temperature
Average minimum temperature in summer season
Average minimum temperature in rainy season
Average minimum temperature in winter season
Coefficient variation in daily-wise minimum temperature
Average precipitation in summer season
Average precipitation in rainy season
Average precipitation in winter season
Coefficient variation in daily-wise precipitation
Average rainfall in summer season
Average rainfall in rainy season
Average rainfall in winter season
Coefficient variation in daily-wise rainfall

000 tonne
Kg./Ha.
000 Ha.
Number
Number
Kg./Ha.
0
C
0
C
0
C
%
0
C
0
C
0
C
%
mm
mm
mm
%
mm
mm
mm
%

Source: Author’s compilation

Following empirical model is used to examine
the impact of climatic and non-climatic factors
on food-grain yield:

log (fgy)st =β0 +β1 log (fgca)st +β2 log (riagsa)
+β3 log (lprigsa)st +β4 log (fcph)st +β5 log
st
(amaxtss)st +β6 log (amaxtrs)st +β7 log (amaxtws)
+β8 log (cvdmaxt)st +β9 log (amintss)st +β10 log
st
(amintrs)st +β11 log (amintws)st +β12 log (cvdmint)
+β13 log (apcpss)st +β14 log (apcprs)st +β15 log
st
(apcpws)st +β16 log (cvdpcp)st +β17 log (arfss)st
+β18 log (arfrs)st +β19 log (arfws)st +β20 log (cvdrf)
+δst
st
(3)
Here, fgy is food-grain yield; β0 is constant
coefficient; β1 … β20 are the regression coefficients
of associated explanatory variables; δst is the
error term in equation (3) and description of
other variables is presented in equation (2).
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Selection of an Appropriate Model
The present study compiles state-wise panel of
15 states during 1977–2014. These states have
a high diversity in food-grain production and
yield, and climatic and non-climatic factors.
Therefore, following process is followed to select
an appropriate form of empirical model. The
existence of panel root in each variable is tested
trough Im-Pesaran-Shin test (Akintunde et al.,
2013; Amin et al., 2015; Jyoti and Singh, 2020).
Statistical results based on this test show that all
data series are found stationary. The suitability
of functional form of proposed model is checked
through Ramsay RESET test (Singh and Issac,
2018). Results of this test infer that function
form of Cob-Douglas production function model
is appeared well-defined. Thereafter, fixed and
random effect models are applied to estimate
the state and time effect on food-production
and yield (Cabas et al., 2009; Jyoti and Singh,
2020). The consistency of random effect model
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is tested through Breusch and Pagan Lagrangian
multiplier test. Hausman specification is used to
check the suitability of fixed effect model (Cabas
et al., 2009; Birthal et al., 2014; Kumar and
Sharma, 2014; Kumar et al., 2017). However,
this test provides an evidence that either random
or fixed effect model can be considered to
estimate regression coefficients. Thereupon,
Pesaran’s test and Breusch-Pagan LM test
are applied to identify the presence of crosssectional dependency (Singh and Issac, 2018).
Presence of autocorrelation is identified through
Wooldridge test (Kumar et al., 2016). Modified
Wald test is employed to identify the presence
of group-wise heteroskedasticity (Kumar et al.,
2016). Statistical results based on Pesaran’s test
and Modified Wald test provide a confirmation
of presence of cross-sectional dependency and
heteroskedasticity in panel data. Finally, the
regression coefficients of explanatory variables
are estimated through feasible generalized
least square (FGLS) estimation to reduce the
presence of cross-sectional dependency and
heteroskedasticity in panel data (Singh and Issac,
2018; Jyoti and Singh, 2020). Proposed regression
model is run through STATA statistical software.

Here, tfp is projected food-grain production;
Δ shows the change in associated climatic
factors; d(tfp)/d(amaxtss), d(tfp)/d(amaxtrs),
d(tfp)/d(amaxtws), …, d(tfp)/d(cvdrf) are the
first derivate of food-grain production function
with respect to corresponding climatic factors
in equation (4). The description of all variables
is given in equation (2). Food-grain yield is
projected as:

Projected Food-grain Production and Yield
Marginal impact analysis technique is useful to
assess the contribution of each factor in production
activities (Eid et al., 2006; Kumar et al., 2016;
Cabas et al., 2009; Singh et al., 2017; Singh
and Sharma, 2018). It measures the expected
variation in production due to marginal change
in explanatory variables. Hence, regression
coefficient of explanatory variables are used to
project the food-grain production and yield by
2040, 2060, 2080 and 2100. For this, it assumes
that rainfall will be fluctuated by 4, 5, 6 and 7
mm; precipitation will fluctuate by 4, 5, 6, and
7 mm; and surface temperature will increase by
0.5, 0.75, 1.00 and 1.50C by the aforesaid years
(Kumar et al., 2016; Singh et al., 2017; Singh
and Sharma, 2018; Jyoti and Singh, 2020). The
projected food-grain production is estimated as:
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Here fgy is projected food-grain yield production;
Δ shows the change in associated climatic
factors; d(fgy)/d(amaxtss), d(fgy)/d(amaxtrs),
d(fgy)/d(amaxtws), …, d(tfp)/d(cvdrf) are the
first differentiation of food-grain yield function
with respect to corresponding climatic factors in
equation (5). The description of all variables is
given in equation (2).

Trend in food-grain production, and annual
average maximum temperature, minimum
temperature, precipitation and rainfall is
presented in Figure 02. The correlation coefficient
of food-grain production with climatic factors is
presented in Table 02. Results demonstrate the
food-grain production is negatively associated
with climatic factors.

DISCUSSION ON DESCRIPTIVE RESULTS

Correlation Coefficients of Food-grain Yield
with Non-climatic and Climatic Factors

Correlation Coefficients of Food-grain
Production with Non-climatic and Climatic
Factors
Trend in food-grain production, food-grain
cropped area, fertilizer consumption, ratio of
irrigated area with gross sown area and ratio of
rural literate population with gross sown area
during 1977–2014 is presented in Figure 01.
Karl-Pearson correlation coefficients of foodgrain production with aforementioned factors
is presented in Table 02. Results show that
food-grain production is positively correlated
with aforesaid factors (except ratio of rural
literate population with gross sown area). Thus,
it is suggested that India needs to focus to
increase area under food-grain crops, fertilizer
consumption and irrigated area to increase foodgrain production.

Trend in food-grain yield with non-climatic
and climatic factors are presented in Figure 03
and Figure 04 respectively. Accordingly, KarlPearson correlation coefficients of food-grain
yield with climatic and non-climatic factors is
presented in Table 03. Descriptive results infer
that food-grain yield is positively associated
with ratio of irrigated area with gross sown
area, fertilizer consumption per hectare land and
ratio of rural literate population with gross sown
area. Annual average maximum and minimum
temperature, precipitation and rainfall have a
negative effect on food-grain yield. Thus, it
seemed that food-grain yield is expected to be
diminished as increase in climatic factors.

Source: Author’s estimation. Note: tfp-total food-grain production (‘000000’ tonne), fgca-food-grain cropped area (‘00000’ Ha.),
riagsa- % of irrigated area with gross sown area, fcph-fertilizer consumption (Kg./Ha.), and lprigsa-ratio of rural literate population
with gross sown area (Number/‘00’ Ha.).

Figure 01:
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Trend in food-grain production and non-climatic factors
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Source: Author’s estimation. Note: tfp-total food-grain production (in ‘0000000’ tonne), AAMaxt-Annual average maximum temperature
(in 0C), AAMint-Annual Average minimum temperature (in 0C), AAPcp –Annual average precipitation (in mm), and AARf-Annual
average rainfall (in ‘00’ mm).

Figure 02:

Trend in food-grain production and climatic factors

Table 02:

Correlation coefficient of food-grain production with explanatory variables

Factors
fgp
riagsa
fgca
fcph
lprigsa
aamaxt
aamint
aapcp
aarf

fgp

riagsa

fgca

1
0.5587*
0.6979*
0.1496*
-0.1991*
-0.0208
-0.3852*
-0.3329*
-0.3790*

1
0.0039
0.5466*
-0.0733
-0.2600*
-0.4630*
-0.4655*
-0.4449*

1
-0.1839*
-0.4514*
0.3328*
-0.3125*
-0.3610*
-0.4080*

fcph

lprigsa

aamaxt

1
-0.0176
1
-0.1631* -0.2641*
1
-0.2435* 0.4642* 0.4181*
-0.2700* 0.6093* -0.3988*
-0.2588* 0.6195* -0.3967*

aamint

aapcp

aarf

1
0.3990*
0.3938*

1
0.8853*

1

Source: Author’s estimation. Note: ** and * show that correlation coefficient is significant at the 1% and 5% significance level
respectively.

Table 03: Correlation coefficient of food-grain yield with explanatory variables
Factors
fgy
riagsa
fgca
fcph
lprigsa
aamaxt
aamint
aapcp
aarf

fgy

riagsa

fgca

1
0.7751*
-0.3013*
0.5749*
0.2592*
-0.4566*
-0.2526*
-0.0584
-0.0569

1
0.0039
0.5466*
-0.0733
-0.2600*
-0.4630*
-0.4655*
-0.4449*

1
-0.1839*
-0.4514*
0.3328*
-0.3125*
-0.3610*
-0.4080*

fcph

lprigsa

aamaxt

1
-0.0176
1
-0.1631* -0.2641*
1
-0.2435* 0.4642* 0.4181*
-0.2700* 0.6093* -0.3988*
-0.2588* 0.6195* -0.3967*

aamint

aapcp

aarf

1
0.3990*
0.3938*

1
0.8853*

1

Source: Author’s estimation. Note: ** and * show that correlation coefficient is significant at the 1% and 5% significance level
respectively.
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Source: Author’s estimation. Note: fgy-Food-grain yield (‘0’ Kg./Ha.), fgca-food-grain cropped area (‘000’ Ha.), riagsa- % of irrigated
area with gross sown area, fcph-fertilizer consumption (Kg./Ha.), and lprigsa-ratio of rural literate population with gross sown area
(Numbers/‘00’ Ha.).

Figure 03:

Trend in food-grain yield and non-climatic factors

Source: Author’s estimation. Note: fgy-Food-grain yield (‘0’ Kg./Ha.), AAMaxt-Annual average maximum temperature (in 0C), AAMintAnnual Average minimum temperature (in 0C), AAPcp –Annual average precipitation (in mm), and AARf-Annual average rainfall (in
‘00’ mm).

Figure 04:

Trend in food-grain yield and climatic factors

DISCUSSION ON EMPIRICAL RESULTS
Regression coefficients of food-grain cropped
area, ratio of irrigated area with gross sown
area, ratio of literate population with gross sown
area and fertilizer consumption with food-grain
production are seemed positive and statistically
significant (See Table 04). Thus, it is proposed
that cropped area under food-grain crops, irrigated
area, and contribution of literate population and
consumption of fertilizer in cultivation are found
116

crucial inputs to maintain food-grain production.
Furthermore, irrigated area has a higher yield
capacity as compared to non-irrigated area
(Reddy, 2006; Birthal et al., 2014; Kumar et
al., 2014; Kumar and Sharma, 2014; Jyoti and
Singh, 2020). As literate population has a greater
understanding on farm management practices, use
of appropriate quantity of fertilizer/hectare land,
accurate time for irrigation and sowing time of
seed, use of mechanization in farming and better
information on climate change (Kumar et al.,
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2017; Singh and Issac, 2018). Thus, regression
coefficients of ratio of irrigated area with gross
sown area, ratio of literate population with gross
sown area and fertilizer consumption with foodgrain yield are found positive. Also, irrigated
area and contribution of literate population are
useful to mitigate the adverse effect of climate
Table 04:

Regression coefficients of variables with food-grain production and yield

Form of Function

Food-grain production Function

Food-grain yield Function

560
11537.9
0.000
-146.3737

560
3097.94
0.000
-146.271

5.06

8.06

Number of Obs.
Wald chi2 (16)
Prob > chi2
Log likelihood
Ramsey RESET
test [fitted values]
Ramsey RESET
test [Independent
variables]
Explanatory
Variables
fgca
riagsa
lprigsa
fcph
amaxtss
amaxtrs
amaxtws
cvdmaxt
amintss
amintrs
amintws
cvdmint
apcpss
apcprs
apcpws
cvdpcp
arfss
arfrs
arfws
cvdrf
Con. Coef.

change in agriculture. Food-grain cropped area
produced a negative impact on food-grain yield.
This result is consistent with previous studies
such as Cabas et al. (2009) that have argued that
output per hectare land is likely to be decreased
due to existence of law of diminishing return in
farming activities.

9.18

9.18

Reg. Coef.

Std. Err.

P>|z|

Coef.

Std. Err.

P>|z|

0.9207*
0.1860*
0.0683***
0.2207*
-3.3104*
-0.2290
-0.2171
0.1899
2.1887*
-0.1315
-0.6905*
-0.0955
-0.0161
0.1487*
0.0346*
-0.0873
-0.0201***
-0.0237
0.0259**
-0.0343
8.6295*

0.019
0.020
0.027
0.012
0.539
0.608
0.514
0.136
0.411
0.591
0.243
0.129
0.022
0.039
0.013
0.070
0.012
0.027
0.011
0.045
2.019

0.000
0.000
0.011
0.000
0.000
0.706
0.673
0.164
0.000
0.824
0.005
0.458
0.456
0.000
0.006
0.212
0.099
0.381
0.018
0.447
0.000

-0.0793*
0.1862*
0.0680*
0.2208*
-3.3123*
-0.2320
-0.2140
0.1890
2.1886*
-0.1300
-0.6916*
-0.0959
-0.0160
0.1486*
0.0347*
-0.087
-0.0200***
-0.0240
0.0257**
-0.0350
15.5459*

0.019
0.020
0.027
0.012
0.539
0.608
0.514
0.137
0.411
0.591
0.243
0.129
0.022
0.039
0.013
0.070
0.012
0.027
0.011
0.045
2.020

0.000
0.000
0.011
0.000
0.000
0.703
0.676
0.166
0.000
0.825
0.004
0.460
0.458
0.000
0.006
0.215
0.102
0.383
0.018
0.433
0.000

Source: Author’s estimation. Note: *, **, and *** indicate the parameter is statistically significant at the 1%, 5% and 10% significance
level respectively.
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Result also proposes that farming community
must use a minimum quantity of fertilizer in
agriculture. Earlier studies have claimed that use
of fertilizer have a positive impact on production
and yield in short-run (Kumar et al., 2016).
However, use of fertilizer has a negative impact
on soil quality and environmental factors in longrun (Kumar et al., 2014). GHGs emissions also
increase due to the use of extensive fertilizer in
cultivation, thus it would cause to increase more
possibilities of climate change (Kumar et al.,
2015). Extensive use of fertilizer in cultivation
may cause to reduce actual nutritional content in
food-grain, thus it would have a negative impact
on human health. It is recommended to improve
the scientific methods on the use of fertilizer in
cultivation to increase the crop yield (Reddy,
2006).
Maximum temperature during summer, rainy and
winter seasons show a negative impact on foodgrain production and yield. Estimate is consistent
with previous studies such as Kumar et al. (2014);
Singh et al. (2016); Singh and Narayanan (2018);
Singh and Sharma (2018) have also noticed
a negative effect of maximum and minimum
temperature on production and yield of various
food-grain crops in India. Regression coefficient
of minimum temperature during summer season
has a positive impact on food-grain production
and yield. Food-grain production and yield are
likely to decrease as the minimum temperature
increases during rainy and winter seasons.
Regression coefficient of precipitation during
summer season is seemed negative, thus it shows
that food-grain production and yield are expected
to be declined as precipitation increases during
summer seasons. In contrary, precipitation
during rainy and winter seasons show a positive
influence on food-grain production and yield.
Impact of rainfall during summer and rainy
seasons on food-grain production and yield
are found negative. As rainfall pattern during
summer and rainy seasons are changing and
highly fluctuated, thus rainfall shows a negative
influence on food-grain production and yield.
Rainfall during winter season has a positive
impact on food-grain production and yield.
Coefficient variation in minimum temperature,
precipitation and rainfall also have a negative
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impact on food-grain production and yield. Thus,
food-grain production and yield have a tendency
to be declined as increase in daily variation in
minimum temperature, precipitation and rainfall.

Validity Test for Regression Coefficients
Regression coefficients of explanatory variables
with output may be used to estimate the future
prediction (Singh et al., 2017). If correlation
coefficients of error terms with its first two
lags are statistically significant, thereafter, the
regression coefficients can be considered valid.
Therefore, auto-correlation coefficients and
partial auto-correlation coefficients among the
different lags of residual terms are presented in
Table 5. Accordingly, correlation coefficients of
residual terms with its respective lags are seemed
positive and statistically significant for foodgrain production and yield function. Thus, it is
clear that regression coefficients are valid and
these can be used for estimation of projected
food-grain production and yield.

Projected Food-grain Production and Yield
Food-grain production and yield are projected
using marginal impact analysis techniques
(See Figure 05). These are based on regression
coefficients of climatic factors with food-grain
production and yield during 1977-2014. It infers
that food-grain production is expected to be
declined by 5.25%, 6.64%, 8.03% and 9.57%
by the years of 2040, 2060, 2080 and 2100
respectively. Food-grain yield is likely to be
decreased by 1.05%, 1.96%, 2.87% and 5.07% by
the years of 2040, 2060, 2080 and 2100. Birthal
et al. (2014) have reported that the yields of rice,
maize, sorghum, pigeonpea, groundnut, wheat,
barley, chickpea and mustard are expected to be
declined due to climate change in India. Kumar
et al. (2014) has also found that yields of rice,
maize, sorghum and ragi crops will be declined
due to climate change. Singh and Sharma (2018)
have also reported that yields of rice, Arahr,
Bajara and Jowar crops are likely to be declined
by the years of 2040, 2060, 2080 and 2100.
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Table 05:

No. of
Lags
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Correlation coefficients between error term and its various lags for food-grain production
and yield function
Auto-correlation coefficients
Food-grain
production function
0.7253*
0.6369*
0.5811*
0.5919*
0.6310*
0.6469*
0.6611*
0.5781*
0.5472*

Partial auto-correlations

Food-grain yield
function
0.7641*
0.7277*
0.6922*
0.6487*
0.6809*
0.6547*
0.6604*
0.6410*
0.5733*

Food-grain
production function
0.3322*
0.0709
0.0391
0.0292
0.1329*
0.1329*
0.1697*
-0.0840**
0.0224

Food-grain yield
function
0.2832*
0.1315*
0.1123**
-0.0761
0.1670*
0.0347
0.1280***
0.0767
-0.0623

Source: Author’s estimation. Note: *, **, and *** indicate the parameter is statistically significant at the 1%, 5% and 10% significance
level respectively.

Source: Author’s Estimation.

Figure 05:

Expected food-grain production and yield in 2040, 2060, 2080 and 2100

CONCLUSION AND POLICY GUIDELINES
The present study assesses the influence of
climatic and non-climatic factors on foodgrain production and yield in 15 Indian states
using Cobb-Douglas production function
model. It compiles a state-wise panel of foodgrain production and yield as dependent
variables, and climatic and non-climatic factors
as independent variables during 1977-2014.
Thereupon, it examines the projected foodgrain production and yield in different climate
change scenarios (i.e. 2040, 2060, 2080 and
2100) using marginal impact analysis technique.
Finally, it provides viable policy suggestions to

reduce the adverse effect of climate change in
agriculture production system based on existing
studies. Descriptive results show that foodgrain production is positively associated with
irrigated area, cropped area and fertilizer. Foodgrain yield is positively associated with irrigated
area, fertilizer consumption and involvement of
literate population in cultivation. Maximum and
minimum temperature, precipitation and rainfall
show a negative impact on food-grain production
and yield.
Regression results indicate that food-grain
production and yield improve as increases in
irrigated area, participation of literate population
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in farming and fertilizer consumption. These
factors, therefore, may be useful to reduce the
negative implications of climate change in
the agriculture production system. Impact of
maximum temperature during summer, rainy and
winter seasons on food-grain production and yield
are seemed negative. Regression coefficients of
minimum temperature during rainy and winter
season with food-grain production and yield are
also found negative. Thus, estimates infer that
food-grain production and yield are expected to be
declined as increase in maximum and minimum
temperature. Food-grain production and yield are
being negatively impacted due to high fluctuation
in rainfall during summer and rainy seasons.
It exists due to change in rainfall pattern and
high fluctuation in rainfall during rainy season.
However, regression coefficient of precipitation
with food-grain production and yield during
rainy and winter seasons are appeared positive.
Thus, precipitation will be helpful to increase
food-grain production and yield. Therefore, most
climatic factors during summer, rainy and winter
seasons show a negative impact on food-grain
production and yield. The results, therefore,
show that production and yield of food-grain
crops are highly sensitive due to fluctuation in
climatic factors in various seasons.
Projected results show that food-grain production
is expected to be declined by 5.25%, 6.64%,
8.03% and 9.57% by the years of 2040, 2060, 2080
and 2100 respectively. Food-grain yield is also
likely to be decreased by 1.05%, 1.96%, 2.87%
and 5.07% by the aforesaid years. As results it
clearly indicates that food-grain production and
yield are expected to be declined due to climate
change in India. Food security and livelihood
security of people, therefore, will be in a worse
position in India. Hence, for India, it is essential
to adopt a sustainable agricultural management
policy to mitigate the adverse implications of
climate change on food-grain farming to ensure
the food security of India at a greater level.
Several policy suggestions can be given to
increase the food-grain production and yield and
to mitigate the adverse effect of climate change
on it. As agricultural land and irrigation facilities
are vital inputs, there must be a conducive policy
to maintain reserve arable land to increase
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food-grain production in India. Furthermore,
India needs to control high urbanization,
industrialization and population growth to
sustain arable land and food-grain production in
India. There also exists a requirement to increase
irrigation facilities to increase food-grain yield
and production (Kumar et al., 2014; Kumar et al.,
2015; Singh et al., 2016; Kumar et al., 2017). For
this, water conservation management policies
will be effective to meet the irrigation requirement
in agriculture, and therefore, it is essential to use
micro-irrigation techniques such as sprinkler
and drip irrigation in agriculture (Birthal et al.,
2014). Water management practises will also be
useful to increase the crop yield (Reddy, 2006).
Water storage must be considered through a
water sustainable management system to meet
the irrigation requirement for the agriculture
production system (Herath and Thirumarpan,
2017; Singh et al., 2017). There requires to adopt
policies to increase agriculture sustainability by
using green fertilizer in cultivation that abate the
GHGs emissions (Singh and Jyoti, 2019).
Crop insurance policies and appropriate credit
facilities for the farmers will be useful to increase
their economic capacity (Birthal et al., 2014;
Kumar et al., 2017), thereby farmers will be
in a position to recover their monetary loss of
agricultural production due to climate change.
Infrastructure development (i.e. road connective
from rural to urban area and well market
structure) will be useful to increase the farmer’s
connectivity to market and urban areas. Thus, it
will be helpful to sustain agricultural production
activities. More establishment of agriculture
extension offices may be supportive to provide
the appropriate information on climate change
to the farmers (Singh et al., 2016). Application
of advance technologies in cultivation and
public spending on agriculture research and
development may be effective to increase crop
yield and production in long-term (Kumar et al.,
2015; Singh et al., 2017). It is also necessary
to provide the research projects to agriculture
scientists and researchers, which will be useful
for them to discover more technologies, high
yielding verities of seed and heat tolerance crops.
Consequently, it will be effective to mitigate the
adverse effect of climate change in agriculture
production activities. Shorter cycle crop varieties
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of seeds, mixed and intercropping, droughttolerant crops, change in farm management
practices may be an adaptation to mitigate the
adverse effect of climate change in crop farming
(Birthal et al., 2014; Herath and Thirumarpan,
2017). Change in plating time and sowing
methods may be another adaptation technique to
reduce negative consequences on climate change
in farming.
Moreover, there are many other reasons which
are vulnerable to agriculture activities in India
and other larger agrarian economies. These
reasons are noticed as: low size of land holding
and lack of mechanization, farmers are using
traditional techniques and low quality of seeds
in farming, lack of irrigation facilities, high
dependency of on rain, low economic capacity of
farmers, lack of water management systems, low
government spending on agriculture research
and development, ineffective mechanisms of
the government towards agricultural and rural
development, high dependency of population
on agriculture sector, use of agricultural land for
non-agriculture activities, decreasing arable land
due to urbanization and industrialization, farmers
not having appropriate ideas and knowledge to
mitigate the negative consequences of climate
change, low financial support from banking
and financial organizations for farmers, use of
extensive fertilizer in cultivation, decreasing
soil quality and fertility, and others (Chen et al.,
2004; Zilberman et al., 2004; Eid et al., 2006;
Horowitz, 2009; Cabas et al., 2009; Falco et al.,
2011; Kumar and Sharma, 2014; Amin et al.,
2015; Kumar et al., 2017; Panda et al., 2019;
Imran et al., 2019). Therefore, policy makers are
required to focus on aforesaid activities to sustain
food-grain production and food security in near
future. Greenhouse gases (GHGs) emission (i.e.
CO, CO2, N2O, CH4, NH4) are increasing due
to agriculture and industrial activities, and high
urbanization, industrialization and population
growth (Mendelsohn et al., 1994; Quiggin and
Horowitz, 2003; Zilberman et al., 2004; Imran
et al., 2019). Thus, extensive GHGs emission
produces global warming and make high
changes in climatic factors (Toby et al., 1992;
Quiggin and Horowitz, 2003; Zilberman et

al., 2004; Mendelsohn et al., 1994). Hence, if
climate change happens, then impact of aforesaid
activities on agriculture will be higher in future.
So, developing economies need to centralize
their policies to reduce the climate change impact
on farming sector to sustain socio-economic
activities and food security.
This present study compiles state-wise in panel
of climatic and non-climatic variables during
1977-2014 and produce the projected food-grain
production and yield in future. These Indian
states have a high diversity in socio-economic
condition of farmers, geographical conditions,
agriculture policies, public spending on
agriculture and rural development. Whilst, this
study could not capture the impact of inter-states
disparity of aforementioned factors on foodgrain production and yield. Existing researcher,
can therefore consider aforementioned factors
in further study. In addition, the present study
also could not provide the projected food-grain
production and yield for individual state. Thus,
existing researchers may estimate projected
food-grain production and yield at state level.
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